
Fann� O'dea� Men�
Kilrush Road, Ennis, Ireland

+353656834143 - http://www.fannyodeas.com

A comprehensive menu of Fanny O'deas from Ennis covering all 14 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Fanny O'deas:
great eating, cheap, good menu, delicious eating. beautiful personal, beautiful large outdoor area. beautiful for
photo possibilities. toilets need to grow during the day. nice staff. great for a party, eat, day drinks., out at night.

read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also
come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't

like about Fanny O'deas:
food excellent, staff really friendly and helpful, service verrrrrrry slow! ladiestoilets dirty, toilet paper all over the
place, no sofe in doner, hand dryer broke. someone has to fix the toilet door for ladies like a shot! read more. At
Fanny O'deas from Ennis you can savor delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was used,
The delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. After the meal (or

during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

BEEF

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

ROAST BEEF

FISH

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
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